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NEWS OF THE THEATRES 
r - m i l .w.«««4 

JHJYOUTH'S MELTING POT" 
| , AT REX THEATRE TODAY 

r , i ou are going to enjoy the work 
ffet Mary Miles Minter in Youth's 

lalting-Pot, now playing at the Rex 
f vheatre. She is a capricious, lovable 
little orphan girl who finds that the 

1 dark cloud has a silver lining and a 
-jffetty solid silver one,, too. There 

Lis ejvjoyment here for sister and 
I toother , mother and daddy, too, and 

even grandpa and grandma will love 
this sprite who spreads sunshine and 
happiness so generously, 

__ » 

r 

AJLICE BRADY FORSAKES 
*" SMART SOCIETY DRAMAS 

* After five years ̂ of successful star
t ing in society dramas, which have 
ranged all the way from tense emo
tionalism to high comedy, Alice Brady 
has temporarily, a t least, forsaken 
the drama dealing with the smart set, 
and will be seen in a series of at least 
three dramas of humble life. 

The first of these, "The Land of 
Hope," a collaboration by Frederick 
and Fannie Hatton and Robert Milton, 
presents the popular star in the role 
of a Polish immigrant girl who seeks 
her fortune in America, along with a 
little company of people from her na
tive town, including her childhood 
sweetheart. ,, . , ,. . . . 

The young lovers think all their 
'^troubles will end when they reach 

America, and that they, will quickly 
earn enough to enable them to marry. i n ( u c a t 
But, alas for their optimism, ^ 1 bitter fight 
have many difficulties, disllusion-i 
ments and misunderstandings before 
they fain a firm foothold on ttie new 
soil, and win happiness together. 

The role of the Polish youth is 
ably handled by Jason Robards, who 
played juvenile lead -with Frank Bac
on in "Lightnin*" for two years, but 
resigned to devote himself to picture 
acting. Others in the cast include 
Ben Hendricks, Jr., Echuyler Ladd, 
Larry Wheat, Betty Carsdale, Martha 
McGraw, Fuller Mellish and Bernard 
Siegel. The production was directed 
by E. H. Griffith. 

"The Land of Hope" has been 
billed for a 2-day run at the Grand 
theatre beginning tonight. Pathe 
News and Comedy completes the pro
gram. 

yyfaidbfc 

first Hurst-Chaudet production issued 
by the Pinnacle corporation and lives 
up to all-the advance notices. Paul 
Hurst and Louis Chaudet have made 
a name for themselves in the motion 
picture* wdx)d and in.,securing this 
pair io 'supervise its pictures, Pin
nacle productions has scored a ,t$p 
strike. ! \i 

"Blapk Shqep'' will run at the F4f: 
theatre 
tomorrow 

An tteni or&OO}0$>UjOOO, hitherto not taken, into calculation, mustj 
flic ajd$fi<Ui> wl i a^bc^wt i rWt America. This huge sum is the estimated) 
'jcost ^ . t ^ j i Q ^ g f t n ^ ' V ^ e , which is. traceable to the effeot of the war on 

c jShqep'* win run at tne p e s humanity. If the-present ratio- is maintained, crime losses for 1921 will 
for two days, c o m m e n e i r V f e ^ ^ ^ y ^ j y ^ j j ^ j j ^ ^ ^a8rscaattt»;tbaja: money is the unprecedented addi- j 
v' .—.-•"" tion to the ranks "Of Ann'ricft"s criminals. * * - - | 

: 'Ti ie $100,6(f0,000 e'-tiinnte is based upon the embezzlement and bur
glary claim.-, paid i'ur VJ'H) hy "30 of the country's leading safety and 
burglarv insurance companU^. These companies paid claims aggregating 
$13,S1.'>,(512, while in lUl.'l, before the outbreak of the war, claims for only 
$:j,:528,T81> wore paid. But approximately !)0 per cent of burglary and 
embezzlement losses are not insured, and in many instances where full 
claim? were paid, the insurance was far too small to cover the actual loss. 

E\erv war is followed by widespread disrespect of law. ( \n ica l 

UROMINENT ATTORNEY IS 
MURDERED IN OWN OFFICE 

% (By United Press) 
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 11.—Police to

day expected to arrest within 24 hours 
the man who murdered Lucien A. So-
ward, prominent attorney, in his office 
here. Soward was found stabbed to 
death late yesterday. His office 
showed he had battled with his as
sailant. The steam radiators were 
torn from the walls, telephone wires 
ripped out and blood marks marred 
the walls. The only clue to the iden
t i ty of the murderer was furnished 
police investigators by a man and a 
woman, who concealed their names. 
They declared that they saw a work
ing man near Soward's office. 

"I just met a guy who beat me out 
of $500 and I got him for part of 
it," they) said the alleged murderer 
bragged. The couple told police that 
the man's clothing was torn to shreds 
and his face was scratched and bleed
ing, indicating that he had been in a 

Authorities traced this 
suspect and expected to pick up the 
trail today. 

ILLEGITIMATE CHILD IS 
RECOGNIZED BY COURT 

r~t» 

"THE AFFAIDS OF ANATOL" 

(Jiy i;nlted Press) 
Devils, Lake, N. D., Oct. 11 — 

Claims of Mrs. Bertha Abby Ross of 
St. Paul that she was the illegitimate 
child of the -late Erick Lysne, former 
prominent banker and farmer, were 
recognized here yesterday when a de
cision was handed down in district 
court awarding her $33,000 of the 
$110,000 estate. 

Mrs. Ross "caused something of a 
sensation here by appearing when the 
estate was about to be settled and an
nouncing herself as the child of the 

prominent Ramsey county former ,.-- — 
EI KO LAST TIME TONIGHT man. She ahd her mother followed 
fcLKU LAa» n m « . hyme to America and they met in 

Cost to America of 1920 Crime Wave 
i s One Hundred Million Dollars 

By W- B. JOYCE, President National Surety Co. 

WHITE SOX BEAT CUBS 
; FIVE STRAIGHT GAMES 

thoughts of the cheapness of human life, indifference to human suffering 
and disregard of others' rights are aftermaths of armed conflict. 

Agitators find a more ready field for the spread of their doctrines. 
The spread of discontent \s\\% greatly ausnnented ny the oft repeated re
ports of enormous profits piled up during the war. Two other Imtors 
aie the belief in the unequal distribution of wealth and the \ulg;ir <lis| 'ay 
of valuables in public places. ' _ _ 

AUGHSTANIA SYNOD 
BOARD MEETING HERE 

The board of the Red River Valley 
Augustania Synod is meeting at the 
Bethel Lutheran church this after
noon and this evening services will be 
held in both Swedish and English, at 
which the visiting pastors will speak 
Every one is welcome at the services. 
The visiting pastors in Bemidji in
clude Rev. S. W. Swenson of Warren, 
Rev. A. S. Nelson of St. Hilaire, Rev. 
A. O. Gustavson, Elbow Lake, and 
Rev. W. E. Erickson of Mcintosh. 
The following laymen will also at
tend: Mr. Ostrom of Evansville, Mr. 
Fribert of Hines, August Lundgren 
of Warren, Mr. Brundine of Grand 
Forks and Mr. Dahlbon of Detroit. 

LAND CLEARING FLEET 
BEGINS ANOTHER CRUISE 

POTATO MARKET REPORT " 
VIES WITH BIC. SERIES 

"Thfc Affairs of Anatol," the supe*-
special photoplay which makes its 

Reports on the world's series base
ball game aie the cause for a large 
number of telephone calh at- Tiie 

The university's land clearing fleet 
has been in action this week in Carte-
ton county, and next week will sail 
for strategic points in Pine and Mille 
Lacs counties. The latest cruise open
ed Thursday, September 2»y, ana wnl 
close October 14 at Hillman, Mille 
Lacs county. Demonstrations of the 
use of picric acid are being given by 
Charles M. Fardy, a land clearing ex
pert. The allotment to Minnesota of 
774,000 pounds of the explosive has 
been taken and practically distributed 
says Prof. William Boss of Universi
ty Farm. The original series of land 
clearing fleet demonstrations held 
principally in St. Louis county, was 
a great success. The demonstrations 
were given in localities where the set
tlers had purchased picric acid and 
therefore had real interest in learning 
how to use it. A. J. Sthwantes of 
University Farm was in charge of 
this expedition. 

an a second mortgage on some prop- i 

tonieht. is a searching analysis of the ' [ D r o a Dercd. He died ntestate in Potato market reports, wnith .are le 
S S o l l and divorce problem han-1 S J o f S K he' had no children, the ceived daily by wire from t h e s ^ i t . e s . 

Ill I i.„i„ ..,„» +,. Kn /livirlnrl nmonff t h e 

er, 

died with the mastery which is Cecil | e s t a t e w a s - 0 be divided among the 
B. DeMille's chief distinction. lie has cnjj(jreTi 0f his dead sister and broth 
developed a powerful story that deals < 
in real truths, it is said, and to thih he 
has added a sympathetic comedy note 
that serves to relieve the seriou.-, vein 
of the story without in ai.y w ly de 
tracting from the power or vividness j ' « tlZ"AcCoi~k"uga& 24 1912, of the 
of the central theme. Walla.-. Held i * . - " • • • 

i v c u u a i i j *JJ » » i i v .w-v**- y>4*r**Y .v****^*?* 

Perhaps the report? on the'JWries 
bring more calls in oms day, but t h e 
market reports bring more calls dur-

^ ^ ing the season, while several of the 
_ , "5f •• local dealers personally call at the 

StafemVnfof tlW Ownership, Man- j J » c e regularly to get the ^ o p e " on 
Circulation, etc., required i n e i r ^amc. agement, 

and Gloria Swan&on head an all-t-tar 
cast in this picture. 

The effect of these subtitle* if- ma-
terially„increased by the s.v nbolic art 
work which decorates the subtitles. 
This art work i& from the brush of 
Paul IriVe, the lain JUS French .liti^l 
and designer, who is iu<w ..en in? as 
art director for Cecil B. DeMille's 
ptbduttions. H's color on the screen 
I9 Secured by tia •juadri-colo* process 
which, is the exclusive prop'ney of 
Paramount Pictures ano which has 
been developed undei the dm ction 
of Loren Taylor. 
i 

"THE ROWDY" AT THE ELKO 
.THEATER TOMORROW ONL\ 

Catalina island provide-, a -Jonous 
setting for "The Rowdy." a 'Iniveis-il 
picture starring Gladys Walton, which 
will be shown at tne Elko tliea.er to
morrow, Wednesday, on\j 

A fleet of fiVning boat* silhouetted 
* against the ~>uns<>t pro/ides a .vono 

of unusual and M artllas-1 eauty u I.ile 
the btoiy, . -.ibi ma ly .-.ui pii.sn.>> wi.̂  
with its vivid situations and compel
ling action, i.> .iiactc'tl .14:1111 t the 
background of gou'ooutly beautiful 
scenery. "The howdy" ha* a m v and 
clever theme and is replete with co'ii-

, edy and gripping drama 
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PERSHING ASKED TO LAY 
HONOR MEDAL ON TOMB 

MINNESOTA CLUB TEAM 
BEST IN MIDDLE WEST 

( (By United Press) - v 

Chicago, Oct. 11.—The Chicago 
White Sox and Cubs today split $36,-
000^392, the players' share of tne 
gate receipts of the city series, which 
ended yesterday, when the Sox beat 
the / Cubs in the fifth straight game 
with a score of 9 to 5. Each Sox play
er receives-$^,19lii»fidt"flach Cub 

*n7''-rt^'i' '" TV 3 j„ 
CROOKk LEAVE C t f l t U '„ tH 

*" *TOR SMALLER VILLAGES 
•.»«*.(«*«»*»*<. ,m- ^^* . .*«•«w«-•~«*^*^* , «*>** , •J , ' 

•» « *• »»*»«.» <*-»— .-—..- •rrm.t»j»»au«»*^-«>»0)» 

- -" iVy .Vntted i'ra»»r -
Chicago, ,Qct. 1L—The crook, whp 

figures the world' owes him a living, 
has - taken a gun and gone ttf~ the 
smajl town to collect. Crooks ^nd 
highwaymen have left the big cities. 
Reports reaching Chicago's police 
headquarters, the clearing house for 
midllle-west crime, showed today 
that; within the last 24 hours, bandits, 
thups and yeggs have gone to the 
tovos and villages. 

YOUR ELECTRIC LIGHT 
BILL IS NpW DUE -
And Should Be Paid » 

On or Before the 10th. • 
Co-operate With Us By 
PAYING PROMPTLY » 

MINN. ELECTRIC LIGHT 
A POWER CO. • t 

Dodge & Ross, Operators 

V W W W W I r t M W W W W V W W W 
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GET THIN n "»M* )tt^ iU 

A B a n q u e t T h a t W a s 
1 * A l m o s t a T r a g e d y 
T h r e e years ago at a banquet I 

was stricken with acute indigestion. 
Two .doctors worked over me for an 
hour ibefore I came to. I had had 
severe colic attacks before, but noth
ing like that. No doctors or medicine 
gave me permanent help until a 
friend, who was at the banquet, ad
vised one to take a course of Mayr's 
Wonderful Remedy, which I did with 
/Wonderful results." v 

It is a simple, harmless preparation 
that removes the catarrhal mucus 
from the intestinal tract and allays 
the inflammation which causes prac
tically all stomach, liver and intesti
nal ailmpnts, including appendicitis. 
One dose will convince or money re-' 
funded. At All Druggists.—Adv. 

-" 

4JTCH] 
i Money back without question 
i » HUNT'S GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

f (Hunt's Stive and Soap), fo i l l n 

the treatment ofltch, Eczema, 
Wogworm,Tetter or other itch
ing skin diseases. Try this 
treatment at our risk. ^ 

Boardman's Corner Drug Store 

(By United Jfress}, 
London, Oct. 11.—-T/ne British gov

ernment has decided fo invite ^General 
Pershing to come t<f Lojjrfon to lay 
the congressional medaj^of honor on 
the tomb of the unknovpi soldier next 
Friday, The Evening Star said today. 
If that date is unsuitable for the 
American Commander in Chief, Ar
mistice Day, November 11, was sug
gested. 

Minnesota's champion breadmaking 
team, composed of Leon a Peterson, 
Evelyn Cuddy and Myr Jones, all of 
Mankato, competed with junior club 
demonstration teams from nine other 
states at the* 8ioUx City Interstate r' 
fair andxwoh-the grand championship'1' 
for the Middte West. Prizes worn by 
this team were-a champkmshjp><ban-
ner and a gold iwatcft for each pf,,the 
three. The Minnesota junioi»« twon'a 
total of ^tJoju.caftning^aftdL^rVing, 
exhibits. Minnesota^ poultry team,' 
coi|i»«pe3Ffo^ JGeorgf rpseirud, EvteM 
lyn'terodid.tan-lHa-
C r o o k s t o ^ t ^ ^ f e i f 
the contest fb t r l i 
division te'aTft^'St.f 
son cdmrt|k,w#i38 

judging cdritest 

IRISH PEACE CONFERENCE 
BEGINS OPENING SESSION 

I 

(By United Press) 
London, Oct. 11.—The Irish peace 

conference met today at 10 Down-
in street for a brief formal introduc
tory session and adjourned. The Sinn 
Fein delegates, who were greeted by 
cheering, flag waving crowds, both 
waen they arrived and departed from 
tne conference chambers, were to 
meet at 4 o'clock. 

tf Sathre. all of 
sixth place in 

fesfcock and crop 
"exit Easter, Kitt-

in the livestock 

A-No. 1 
FUR WORK 

and 

REPAIRING 
•- D O N E , ; 

',.. ^NEATLY & QUICKLY 
You don't need to send your Fur 

Work away now—have it Done' 
Here at Home! ' 

BEMIDJI FUR SHOP 
MATHERS & OLSON 

"(J ,_ —Phone 832— 
"At Brosvik Tailor Shop 

IMPERIAL WIZARD SIMMONS 
DEFENDS "INVISIBLE EMPIRE 

Washington, OcL .11.—Officers of 
the Ku Klux Klan have collected ap
proximately $30,000,000 from their 
500,000 fellow members upon which 
the government has received no tax, 
Representative Tague of Massachus
etts declared today before the house 
rules committee, which will decide 
whether congress shall investigate the 
organization. 

Tague said he arrived at the fig
ures from information furnished by 
Klan officers. Imperial Wizard Sim
mons of the Ku Klux Klan appeared 
before the committee today to de
fend the "invisible empire." 

Reliable, Home ' 
Reelection System 

Fat perseni, particularly tfioto from 10 
to t.u puuu.la u'Ji-.c normal -WIMKIH, will b« 
interested io learn that ibey nOght feduca 
uu^tit u;id mcuburujienis while outing all 
Itiey need nnil \yhn» really enjoying tho 
lxN-oining slender nhc hqukbier. Nothing 
BLrumiDus; you want tmsl 

Tali should be don* by using Sorein 
tahutas, alto fo!)r\Mti„» simple rules ot 
Koie^n sy!>lem thnt i-«nie with the box. 

Even a tew t'jys' ^eatment is likely to 
show a pleasing rpdui'Son I h e «t«r. 
sh juld become ligli»er._tlis flesh flivjer, tho 
tkia snioctls<T, work i>piiif easier and' 
actually ylaasnnl ^!tre buoyant feel-
5DI{ taken pot.at)ssion of the wholo body 
and mind .is M.|>erfl'iiAis fat d.sjppears. 

If yen haVo trir-i v i ioua methods ot 
fat reduct'ou v.-iti-nu' rea1 beielit you may 
imw lie verv thinl.Tnl t -bavirg foaoit a 
eenulne «,v>.i«">i Tjook ? nl lesl youngest 
Aim to hue loncot mid .»«ppi- r! Enjoy 
tjfc! I t ' i s s»fe, rational and heatthfut 
p e-ifh box ((ior« is A Money reiund 

CT'tv?iilee. Biw a "-r-iiii l>c-: of poroia 
'abiiH-s ft ,tr\ iii«,,» ^'•.IK stoie or send foe 
free brochure p^m i"utv testimoniRls, to 
Koreii Co., NA-C8, Station X, New Tor& 

( E. A. Barker's Pharmacy v , 

Minnesota Woman Tells 
Of Experience 

Minneapolis, Minn.:—"I have always 
had the utmost conlidptice in Dr. Pierce's 

remedies because my 
niother took tbem for 
a number of years to 
Strengthen hor . and 
she praised them very 
highlj. I have taken 
the 'Pleasant Pellets' 
whenever in need of a 
Jaxa t i v 0 and h a v e 
found thorn to be ef
fective akho very mild 
in their action. And I 
have on several occas
ions taken Dr. Pjercc's 
Favorite Prescribtfon 

and tho 'Golden Medical Discovery' when 
rundown, weak or nervqus and have 
never onci» been disappofnted, for they 
have restored mo to perfect health and 
strength.-'—Miss Fr.oRKXCT B. SMTHEL, 
2020- Tenth Avenue. •, 
All druggists bell Dr. Pierce's Medicines. 

This 
Is the time'qf t h e p when 
you want yottr furriiture re
paired. We call for it, fix 
it, and return* it-

SAWS SSBfJD 
GENERAL BE^AIRINO 

^M 1 

3ie'sl|patrShojp 

WATCH 
THE BIG 4 
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liver 
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy - for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles-" 

GOLD MEDAL 

pil.milai.4l 
Th« National Remedy of Holland (ot 
centuries and endorsed by Queen WUhel-
mina. At all druggists, three sizes. 
Look for the name Gold Modal ob «T*rr bo* 

and accept no imitation 

This is the 
Stove 

Should 

IT'S differsnt froi 
others because more < 
is taken in the making" 

and the materials used are 
higher grade. 

Black Silk 
Stove Polish 
Slakes a brilliant, silky polish that doe? 
nut rub off or dust off.andtheshlnelasts 
four times as Ions: as ordinary itove 
polish. Uied on sample stoves and sold 
by hardware and grocery dealers. 

All we ask is a trial. Use it on your cook stove, 
vour parlor stove or your gas range. If you 
don't lind it tho bast stove polish you ever 
used, your dealer is authorized to refund your 
money. Insist on Black Silk Stove Polish. 

Made in %uid or paste—one quality. 
BUck Silk Steve Polish Work* 

Sterling. Illinois 
Use Black Silk Air-Drying Iron Enamel on 
grates, registers, stove-pipes—Prevents rusting. 
TrssBlack Silk Metal Polish for silver, nickel 
-oebrtn|s. IthasnoeQualfoTDseonautoraflWles. 

A Shine in Every Drop 

•s |M«I • 5 "•• • 

TOM MOORE COMING ; 
TO GRAND THEATRE 

Opens with a biff punch, action all 
the way through and a mighty punch 1 
at the end. Tom Moore carries you 
speedily throuph a series of thrilling 
situations in his newest dramaticom-
edy, "Beatinp the Game," produced 
by Goldwyn a?id appearing at Grand 
theatre. The story teaches a lesson 
every person should heed. 

-;=' 

j'THREE MARVELOUS MELLS 
P , THURSDAY AT GRAND 

A very clever trio of performers, 
two men and one woman, called the 
"Three Famous Mells," 111 an entirely 
different act including- physical cul
ture poses, comedy acrobatic and ath
letic stunts, are comhig to the Grand 

BLACK SHEEP". AT THE REX 
WEDNESDAY. AND THURSDAY 

Few people realize the bloody war-
-m>*£&ve that was waged on the western 
^ nlain,s .during the late nineties bc^ 
1Sfw2weeh the cattlemen and the sheep-
Vhertters. It was a real war, one that 

iuke-U in? real bloodshed, and many 
'*? « v j ^ wer<* lo«+ hefni*" the two fac

tions settled-their difficulties. 
, This warfare furnishes the thdm4 
for one of "the most thrilling- drama**' 
of the west that the Rex theatre has 
'ever shown, "Black Sheep," Neal 
Hart 's newest starling venule. The 
picture has been adapted from "Baa, 
Baa, Black Sheep," which appeared 
in a" recent issue of "Short Stories 
Magazine" by its author, \V. C. Tut-
tle, who has won considerable fame 

r/as a "writer of western fiction 
'$ I'Blnef. Sheep," by the waj, it the 

TJh© §t©]r© 

MEW MATS AEEKVED MONDAY 
Th@y air© beautiful - Th@y air© practical 

They are priced very, very reasonably. When we make these frequent • 
tcĵ ps to the Cities ourselves, ,we m*n return 'assuring1 you that we are 

^-r^vingyiou the correct style. -:- - \ - ; -•'- ":~ 

.. ,W©<(ta©sday amid Tliaipsdlay 
WE WILL H | V E ON SALE 100 BEAUTIFUL NEW TRIMMED HATS 

At •8.98 -:: 9B.OO. ,-\90.OB - $7.®®'" 
WORTH TWI€E'AS MUCH. :' 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM! \_ \ 

CHILDREN'S 3Ei\VERS-r-DIREGT FROM THE MILLS-
NO ^ilDDL&MAN'S PROFIT 

3 SHffiS, BLIIE^^MOWN, ANP BLACK, CHOHCE $3 .96 

tl 

HAS RAISED A 
STANDARD FOR 

BAKING POWDER 
Because it's made in the 
most careful and scientific 
manner from absolutely 
purematerialsthat remain 
pure in the baking and in
sure wholesome, healthful 
food* 
Because it possesses the 
greatest leavening power. 

Because it is not affect
ed by time or weather—it 
never loses its strength 
and never fails. 
Because it is more eco
nomical—you save when 
you buy it and you save 
when you use it. 

These are a few of the 
reasons why Calumet is 
the standard baking pow-
der—the choice of millions *j 
—more being sold than 
of any other brand. • 

Try it — always buy it. 
Your grocer can supply 
you, 

TH* UJUVlTRfSAt CAtt 

4 s 

• \4J**'V 

• 2 l i 

'WMLC 

l lSgi iS^^^ 
A pound can of Calumet contains foil 
lBoz. Some baking powder, come in* 
12 oz. cans Instead of 16 oz. cans. Be' 
sure you get n pound when yon want i t 

Qetiuine 
'Common-Sense 
Many Ford owners qari afford to own and oper
ate any car they may choose, but they prefer a 
Ford "because it is a Ford." 

For "because it is a Ford" means dependability, 
ease of operation, efficiency^and it means sure, 
quick transportation. 

And "because it is a Ford" means good taste, 
pride of ownership and genuine Common Sense. 

The Ford Sedan, a closed car of distinction, 
beauty and convenience, is, the ideal all year 
'round car for pleasure or business—for the 

"farm, town'or city. It g 4 v e £ « ^ # ^ t h a t anytcar 
oan give it aamuch lower e a ^ o l ^ p t i ^ f t ^ r t d • 

^•maintenance^/; ^ 1^^,^i*0:t^'^^^^] 
Ford Car*vo£all types areiAJr^^^^^^' 

~place you£ o#ier at once.if you wish to avbid 
k .delay in delivery. 
• * . /A j * > 

'" NEWC PRICE—$753.78 

C. W.Mwett Co. 
INCORPORATED 

Authorized Ford Sales and Service 
TELEPHONE 970 BEMIDJI 

•si 
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